[Reconstruction of totally degloved fingers with a spiraled parallelogram medial arm free flap ].
To investigate the therapeutic results of completely degloved digital injury using a parallelogram free flap from the medial arm in a spiral fashion. From January 2011 to June 2013,13 defects in 13 patients with non-replantable degloved digital injury were treated with a parallelogram free flap from the medial arm in a spiral fashion.The longitudinal axis of the flap was along the line from the axilla to the medial humeral epicondyle.The medial brachial cutaneous nerve of the arm was harvested for sensory restoration.The non-replantable degloved finger was reconstructed with the medial arm flap in a spiral fashion.The digital artery and dorsal veins were prepared as the recipient pedicle,and the medial brachial cutaneous nerve was sutured to the digital nerve stump.All the wounds at the donor sites were closed directly. The dimension of the flaps ranged from 5.0 cm × 2.0 cm to 7.5 cm × 4.0 cm.Excetp for one partial flap loss,all the other flaps survived uneventfully with conservative therapy.The static 2-point discrimination test varied from 6 to 13 mm.No linear scar contracture was recorded in these patients.All the patients were satisfied with the overall results. Resurfacing the defect in a spiral fashion is a valuable and reliable technique for the reconstruction of complete finger degloved injuries.The medial arm flap is a good option for this procedure,with satisfactory functional recovery and good aesthetic restoration.